The formation, reduction and emission behaviours of chlorobenzenes (CBzs) and polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDD/Fs) were studied in a typical dry cement kiln in China. The operating conditions were scrutinized at various positions by monitoring the concentrations of CO, NO x , HF and HCl in the flue gas. Furthermore, the concentration, gas/particle partition and congener distribution of CBzs and PCDD/Fs were analyzed at the outlet of cyclone pre-heater, suspension pre-heater, raw mill and stack. The main PCDD/F formation zone was proven to be the first stage of pre-heater and the congener distribution of PCDD/Fs was significantly affected by the recycling ash. Specially, the concentration of CBzs continually increased with the flowing of flue gas. The final emissions of PCDD/Fs and CBzs in the flue gas were 0.016 ng I-TEQ Nm -3 and 26 µg Nm -3 , respectively. Moreover, the reduction efficiency of I-TEQ via bag filter was up to 81% and 86% for gas and particle phase PCDD/Fs, respectively. Most importantly, the mass balances indicated that raw meal was the dominant input and the rotary kiln incinerating waste was clearly a weighed PCDD/F and CBz sink. Furthermore, HCBzs correlated well with the total I-TEQ during the whole process of cement production.
INTRODUCTION
By the end of 2013, the number of municipal solid waste incineration (MSWI) plants in China increased to 155, with a disposal ability of 164000 ton d -1 (National Bureau of Statistics of China, 2014). However, it still could not meet the basic disposal requirement of municipal solid waste (MSW). Thus, co-incineration in cement kilns has been significantly developed and promoted mainly because of its affordable, environmentally sound and sustainable characteristics (AbuAllaban et al., 2011) .
Polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and polychlorinated dibenzofurans (PCDD/Fs) are major organic pollutants emitted from MSWIs (Olie et al., 1977; Hatanaka et al., 2000; Jin et al., 2009) . The main sources for the PCDD/F formation are precursors, which could be also found in the cement kiln. Lots of studies have indicated that the formation and emission of PCDD/Fs from the cement kiln is inevitable (Giannopoulos et al., 2007; Conesa et al., 2008; Karstensen, 2008) . For instance, the I-TEQ values were in , while I-TEQ concentration varied from 0.033 to 0.837 ng TEQ Nm -3 in Vietnamese cement plant (Thuong et al., 2014) . By using long-term sampling devices, levels of 0.009 ng I-TEQ Nm -3 were also detected in the flue gas of cement kilns (RiveraAustrui et al., 2012) . Hence, the emission of PCDD/Fs from the kiln should be paid more attention.
The pre-heater in the kiln may be the main zone for PCDD/F formation, especially for the first stage of cyclone pre-heater (C1) (Iino et al., 1999; Weber and Hagenmaier, 1999; Cunliffe and Williams, 2009) . Mass balance of dioxins over a cement kiln has been built by Li et al. (2015) , suggesting that cement kiln is certainly a sink process of PCDD/Fs (Li et al., 2015) . However, the reduction and adsorption behaviors of PCDD/Fs in the flue gas has never been studied. Moreover, the feeding rate of the co-incinerated refuse-derived fuel (RDF) in our previous study is 8 ton h -1 and further work should be done when more MSW was coincinerated.
Chlorobenzenes (CBzs) are generally considered as persistent micropollutants in the environment and they can act as an organic precursors to the PCDD/F molecule (McKay, 2002) . The possible formation mechanism of CBzs is concluded in the following: (1) benzene can react with chlorine species at a low enough temperature; (2) the resulting radical further reacts with Cl 2 to form CBzs (Gullett et al., 2000) . Furthermore, it might also be formed by the reaction of phenyl and Cl radicals (Ryu et al., 2004) . Until now, the formation and release of CBzs in the MSWI has been fully studied (Stanmore, 2004) . While the knowledge related with formation, reduction and emission behaviors of CBzs for cement kiln is yet very scarce.
The amounts of PCDD/F species formed depend greatly on the gas composition and also associated with the foundation of CBzs. Good correlations are found between CBzs and PCDD/Fs in the MSWI (Lemieux, 2004) . For instance, 1,2,4,5-TCBz is the best indicator for PCDD/F among the PCBz congeners (Pandelova et al., 2006) . Whereas the relationship between PCDD/Fs and CBzs during the whole process of cement production has never been studied. This paper describes the formation, reduction and emission behaviors of PCDD/Fs and CBzs in a typical dry cement kiln with 5000 ton d -1 clinker capacity. The feeding rate of the co-incinerated RDF was up to 15 ton h -1 . The concentrations of SO 2 , NH 3 , HF and HCl at various sampling positions were monitored. Furthermore, the concentration and congener distribution of PCDD/Fs and CBzs were investigated at the outlet of cyclone pre-heater, suspension pre-heater (SP), raw mill and stack. Gas/particle partition of PCDD/Fs in flue gas was also observed to develop an efficient cleaning system of emission gas. Combined with the measurement of solid samples, mass balances of PCDD/Fs and CBzs were built and their corresponding emission factors were also calculated. The results could be used to fully understand the emission characteristics of PCDD/Fs and CBzs and to guide the further control. Most importantly, the relationship between PCDD/Fs and CBzs during the whole process of cement production was analyzed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Cement Kiln
The kiln with clinker capacity of 5000 ton day -1 is in a dry process, presenting a state-of-the-art configuration with a pre-heater/precalciner consisting of four stage cyclone type vessels (Li et al., 2015) . As shown in Fig. 1 , they also feature a SP, raw mill and baghouse filters (BG1). Coal is used as conventional fossil fuel fired into the discharge end of the rotary kiln. The flue gas in the head of kiln is cooled to below 200°C by the ambient air and is then passed through a dust collector (BG2) before discharge. The collected ash from SP and BG1 are usually re-introduced back to the system under controlled conditions to the cement mill feed stream. The mixed raw meal (RM) from the homogenizing storehouse is fed at the top of a vertical tower with four stage cyclonetype heat exchangers. RDF prepared from municipal solid waste (MSW) is transferred into the precalciner and enters at a constant feeding rate to be sufficiently burned. Most of the ash originated from RDF is integrated with hot meal and finally turns into final product. The temperature and pressure at different parts of the kiln are described in the research of Li et al. (2012) .
Operation Condition
The operation condition during the sampling period is presented in for the stack Y1 and 220000 Nm 3 h -1 for the stack Y2. The temperature and content of oxygen at the pre-heater area were 504°C and 2.3% for the second stage of cyclone pre-heater (C2), 330°C and 3.6% for C1 and 211°C and ) 220000
5.8% for SP, respectively. The concentrations of gaseous compounds were listed in Table 2 . The levels of CO and NO were extremely high in C1 because of the primary feeding of raw mill and ash. As to the outlet of raw mill, the temperature and content of oxygen were 155°C and 7.8%, respectively. The temperature of the flue gas emitted from the stack Y1 was 125°C and finally with 8.1% O 2 . The levels of NO x and HF from stack Y1 were higher than the emission standard.
On the other hand, the flue gas discharged from the stack Y2 was rich in O 2 and almost no gaseous pollutants presented.
Experimental Set-up
The sampling positions are presented in Fig. 1 . The sampling positions of flue gas were located at the outlet of C2, C1, SP, raw mill, stack Y1 and Y2, respectively. Each condition sampled at least two times. Specially, PCDD/Fs and CBzs in gas and particle phase of flue gas were analyzed separately. The solid samples includes raw meal (before mixing with ash), RDF, coal, ash (SP and BG1) and clinker (after mixing with BG2).
In terms of balance calculation, fly ash collected by SP and BG1 were all returned back to the kiln system, so actually just ash from BG 2 was involved in the mixture of clinker. Moreover, the operation period of the cement kiln for calculation was set up to be 8500 h a -1 . As to the correlation analysis, the total amounts of PCDD/Fs and I-TEQ were separately related to each CBz congener. Furthermore, the relationship of PCDD/Fs in gas and particle phase of flue gas was analyzed separately to investigate the possible formation pathway.
Sampling and Analysis
The sampling for PCDD/Fs and CBzs in flue gas and various solid samples was carried out according to USEPA Method 23 and Chinese standard measurement procedure (HJ 77.1-77.4, 2008) . Flue gas was collected by an isokinetic sampler (Model KNJ23, KNJ, Korea) and each sampling time was 120-180 min for approximately 2.0-4.0 m 3 in volume (Alvim Ferraz and Afonso, 2003) . In the meanwhile, 0.5 kg ash samples were collected every half an hour during flue gas sampling process. Because of general inhomogeneity, the other solid samples were collected by fully mixed multipoint sampling. Pre-treatment of CBzs is depicted in detail by Yan et al. (2012) . GC-ECD (GC 6890N, Agilent, USA) with a DB-5 column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 µm) is used to analyze CBzs (DBz to HCBz). The temperature program for GC oven was as follows: initial temperature 80°C, held for 4 min; increased at 5 °C min -1 to 106°C, held for 0.5 min; increased at 8 °C min -1 to 250°C and held for 15 min. The cleanup procedure of PCDD/F samples is according to the US EPA method 23 (for flue gas) and 1613 (for solid samples), respectively. Identification and quantification of PCDD/Fs are accomplished by HRGS/HRMS on a 6890 Series high-resolution gas chromatograph (Agilent, USA) depending on DB-5ms (60 m × 0.25 mm I.D., 0.25 µm film thickness) capillary column for separation of the PCDD/Fs congeners, and coupled with a JMS-800D high-resolution mass spectrometer (JEOL, Japan) (Chen et al., 2015) . The toxic equivalents (TEQ) are calculated using NATO/CCMS factors (McKay, 2002) . All the concentrations of flue gas are normalised to dry air, 10% O 2 , 1.01 × 10 5 kPa and 237 K.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Formation and Emission of CBzs Gaseous Samples
The concentration and distribution of CBzs in the flue gas are presented in Table 3 . The level of CBzs at the outlet of C2 was 4110 ng Nm -3 and it was at the lowest level among all the flue gas samples. The reason could be attributed to the destruction of CBzs by Cu at about 500°C (Fullana et al., 2004) . In the meanwhile, the levels of CBzs at the outlet of C1, SP and mill were 8354, 18404 and 22336 ng Nm -3 , respectively. Large amount of CBzs was formed in the C1 and SP and could be attributed to the feeding of raw mill and ash in the C1. Incomplete combustion conditions are also an important factor because they can provide main source to form CBzs (Leclerc et al., 2006) . In general, the yield of CBzs in the MSWI could increase when the temperature decrease (Fullana et al., 2004) . This trend was also found in the cement kiln and the level of CBzs continually increased to 26553 ng Nm -3 at the stack Y1. Comparisons showed that the emission of CBzs in the kiln was lower than the value of 55000 ng Nm -3 in the MSWI flue gas (Oberg, 2004) . While the emission level (Lin et al., 2014) . The large difference could be attributed to the adsorption of CBzs and the rather weak chlorination of the catalyst in the cement kiln (Liu et al., 2001) . Interestingly, CBzs can also be formed during the cooling process of clinker and discharged through stack Y2 with the value of 2678 ng Nm -3
. The level was much lower than that at the stack Y1 but still higher than the result reported in the MSWI flue gas .
As to the congener distribution, DCBz dominated in the flue gas of the whole kiln. Especially for the flue gas at the outlet of C2 and stack Y2, the fractions of DCBz was up to 79% and 84%, respectively. This trend was consistent with the congener distribution of CBzs in the MSWI stack gas (Oberg, 2004) . In other studies, TCBz, PeCBz and HxCBz were found to be the leading congeners in the incinerator stack gas (Kaune et al., 1994) . The difference might be due to different types of incinerators and fuel, different sampling points and different cleaning devices (Lavric et al., 2005) .
The CBzs in the flue gas was more likely to be presented in gas phase due to the low evaporation temperature (Brasseur et al., 2004) . However, more CBzs was associated in the particle phase of flue gas at the outlet of C1 due to the feeding of raw meal and ash. The increase of CBzs with the flowing of flue gas could be attributed to two factors. On the one hand, CBzs can be formed from benzene both in the gas phase and on particle surfaces at low temperature (Ryu et al., 2004; Stanmore, 2004; ) . On the other hand, CBzs in the gas phase will be more difficult to be reduced by the bag filter and active carbon.
Solid Samples
As can be seen from Table 4 , the concentrations of CBzs in the raw meal, coal and RDF were ca. 100 ng g -1 and slightly higher than that of clinker. The difference could be attributed to the high temperature in the rotary kiln. As to the congener distribution, 1,3-DBz, 1,4-DBz and HCBz were the leading ones and almost no TCBz and PeCBz were detected, showing a similar congener pattern among the raw meal, coal and RDF.
It has been mentioned that CBzs has a tendency to concentrate in fly ash and HCBz is more persistent than other CBzs (Fujimori et al., 2009) . The concentration of CBzs in the SP ash was up to 950 ng kg -1 which was similar with that of BG1 ash. As reported, the concentration of CBzs in the MSWI ash is 280 ng g -1 (Oberg et al., 2008) . The concentration was 2.5 ng g -1 for coal ash and 1625-13900 ng g -1 for MSWI fly ash (National Bureau of Statistics of China, 2014). Additionally, levels of 870-1900 ng g -1 were also detected in the MSWI fly ash . As mentioned above, the concentration of CBzs in the SP and BG1 ash was in the same level with MSWI fly ash. As to the congener distribution, 1,2-DCBz and 1,3,5-TCBz were the dominant congeners for the SP and BG1 ash with the factions of 42% and 64%, respectively. Higher chlorinated CBzs were found to be the leading ones in MSWI fly ash, while almost no TeCBz and PeCBz were presented in the cement kiln ash (Huang et al., 2003) . The difference could be attributed to the low content of metal catalyst and chlorine in the cement kilns. Table 5 showed the annual mass balance of CBzs and emission factors over the whole cement production process, according to the operating parameters (Table 1) and data from Table 4 . The input of CBzs was from coal, raw meal and RDF, while the output could be merged into three matrixes, namely clinker, stack gas Y1 and Y2, respectively. Mass balance (Table 5) indicated that annual net formation and release of CBzs from the cement kiln was ca. -130 kg year -1 , which means cement plants can destroy 12% of CBzs associated in the input material. Organics in raw meal were the main source of organic substance emitted from cement kilns (Dellinger et al., 1993) . Therefore, most of the input CBzs content was from raw meal with the proportion up to 88%.
Mass Balance and Emission Factor
As for the output of CBzs, the total amount was 304 kg year -1 and the fractions via clinker, stack gas Y1 and Y2 were 46%, 52% and 2%, respectively. It is consistent that clinker and stack gas Y1 were the major carriers of the organic pollutants (Li et al., 2015) . Furthermore, the emission factor was 36 mg ton -1 clinker, which was two or three magnitude higher than the emission factor of PCDD/Fs. It is consistent with the trend concluded by Zhang et al. (2011) which suggested that the emission factors for HCBz and PeCBz were generally 1 or 2 orders of magnitude higher than the emission factors of PCDD/Fs (Zhang et al., 2011) .
Formation, Reduction and Emission of PCDD/Fs Gaseous Samples
In order to better understand the PCDD/F formation, reduction and emission behaviors in cement kiln, PCDD/Fs in gas and particle phase of the flue gas were separately investigated and presented in Tables 6 and 7 . Moreover, 136 species of T4CDD/Fs to O8CDD/Fs was analyzed to find out the possible formation mechanism. As for the PCDD/Fs in gas phase, the level of T4CDD/Fs to O8CDD/Fs at the outlet of C2 was 2369 pg Nm . After passing through C1, the value increased to 8469 pg Nm -3 and the ratio of PCDFs/PCDDs increased from 5.1 to 9.6. This trend might be attributed to a strong de novo synthesis or the precursor formation from CBzs. The possibility that most gas phase PCDD/Fs was generated via de novo synthesis has been expounded by a study in MSWI (Chi and Chang, 2005) . Moreover, the potential for PCDF formation from reactions of chlorinated benzenes has been largely overlooked. As the temperature below 250°C, adsorption of PCDD/Fs to ash or raw meal significantly affects the gas/particle partitioning of PCDD/F. Therefore, the level of T4CDD/Fs to O8CDD/Fs significantly decreased to 1422 pg Nm , but no stricter control was needed due to the fact that the PCDD/Fs was originated from the stable cooling process at the head of kiln.
The 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs were further analyzed to study the concentration and distribution of toxic PCDD/F congeners. The concentration of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs in gas phase at the outlet of C2 was 1053 pg Nm -3 (22 pg I-TEQ Nm -3 ) and the ratio of PCDD/Fs in gas phase was 40.8%. Moreover, the value at the outlet of C1 was similar with that of C2 and the ratio of PCDD/Fs in gas phase largely decreased to 12.0%, indicating that less of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs could be reformed. While the I-TEQ value was four times higher than that at the outlet of C2 due to the higher fraction of lower chlorinated PCDD/Fs. Moreover, the ratio of PCDD/Fs in gas phase was lower than the results obtained by Li et al. (2015) , indicating that there are other properties which can affect partitions of PCDD/Fs in flue gas besides saturation vapor pressures of PCDD/Fs (Chi and Chang, 2005) . The level of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs decreased to 397 pg Nm -3 (12 pg I-TEQ Nm -3 ) at the outlet of SP owing to the adsorption behavior. After passing through raw mill, the value largely increased to 3552 pg Nm -3 (41 pg I-TEQ Nm -3
) and the ratio of PCDD/Fs in gas phase also increased to 59.5%. This trend could be attributed to the recycling of ash and it further promoted desorption of PCDD/Fs from particles. The final emission of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs in gas phase from the stack Y1 was 57 pg Nm -3 (13 pg I-TEQ Nm -3 ) and the ratio of PCDD/Fs in gas phase was 61.6%. The reduction efficiency was 94% (81% for I-TEQ) after passing through the bag filter, which was much higher than value reported by Lee et al. (2004) . For MWI, the removal efficiencies of gas phase PCDD/Fs are 98.5-99.6% (Chi and Chang, 2005) . The partition of gas and solid phase PCDD/F could be affected by the type of the air pollutant control devices (APCDs) and the concentration of particulate matter in flue gas (Chi and Chang, 2005) . Additionally, the concentration of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs in gas phase at the stack Y2 was 49 pg Nm -3 and the level of I-TEQ was higher than that at the stack Y1 owing to the high fraction of 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF with value of 63%.
As can be seen from Table 7 , the level of T4CDD/Fs to O8CDD/Fs in particle phase at the outlet of C2 was 3680 pg Nm -3 . After passing through C1, the value increased to 13434 pg Nm -3 and the ratio of PCDFs/PCDDs decreased from 6.1 to 4.0, indicating that more PCDDs formed via (Shibata et al., 2003) . The level of T4CDD/Fs to O8CDD/Fs at the outlet of SP further increased to 22402 pg Nm -3 owing to the recycling of ash. Surface mediated reactions of chlorinated benzenes can also be a significant source for the formation of PCDD/Fs (Dellinger, 2011) . Furthermore, the level of T4CDD/Fs to O8CDD/Fs decreased from 13709 to 1655 pg Nm -3 with the decrease of particulate matter concentration. Moreover, the level of T4CDD/Fs to O8CDD/Fs in particle phase at the stack Y2 was 476 pg Nm -3 and the ratio of it to the total PCDD/Fs was only 19.8%.
The concentration of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs in particle phase at the outlet of C2 and C1 were 1526 and 7643 pg Nm ) at the outlet of SP. Considering the lower weight average level of chlorination at the outlet of SP, dechlorination might occur and further contributed to the congener pattern (Lundin and Marklund, 2008) . Although the level of T4CDD/Fs to O8CDD/Fs decreased when the flue gas passed through raw mill, the level of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs in particle phase was on the inverse situation. The difference could be attributed the dechlorination of PCDD/Fs and also with the recycling of ash. The final emission of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs in particle phase was 116 pg Nm -3 (3 pg I-TEQ Nm -3 ) and the total I-TEQ (16 pg I-TEQ Nm -3 ) was in the range of 0.0054-0.1961 ng I-TEQ Nm -3 which was reported by Yan et al. (2006) and lower than the value reported by Kao et al. (2006) . The reduction efficiency of particle phase PCDD/Fs via bag filter was 95% (86% for I-TEQ), which was slightly higher than the PCDD/Fs in gas phase. In addition, the concentration of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs in gas phase at the stack Y2 was 49 pg Nm -3 and the level of I-TEQ was higher than that at the stack Y1 owing to the high fraction of 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF.
Solid Samples
The level and distribution of PCDD/Fs in the solid samples are presented in Table 8 . The total concentrations of T4CDD/Fs to O8CDD/Fs in the raw meal, coal and clinker were ca. 100 ng kg -1 and it was slightly higher in the RDF. The ratios of PCDFs/PCDDs varied from 0.71 to 4.68, indicating different homologue patterns among them. The concentrations of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs in the raw meal and coal were ca. 20 ng kg -1 . The values for RDF and clinker were 30 and 12 ng kg -1 , respectively. Accordingly, the ratios of PCDFs/PCDDs also ranged from 0.60 to 3.00. Moreover, raw meal and coal showed different congener distributions from clinker and RDF. Additionally, higher chlorinated PCDFs dominated in the raw meal and the weight average level of chlorination was up to 7.33. In terms of the I-TEQ, the levels were less than 1 ng I-TEQ kg -1 in the raw meal and clinker, which was similar with the result reported by Li et al. (2015) . Comparison showed that the I-TEQ distribution in the raw meal was different from others, with higher contributions of PCDFs (87%) and 2, 3, 4, 7, to the I-TEQ value.
The total concentrations of T4CDD/Fs to O8CDD/Fs in the SP and BG1 ash were 302 and 546 pg g -1 and the corresponding ratios of PCDFs/PCDDs were 9.07 and 16.06. The significantly high fraction of PCDFs in the SP and BG1 ash indicating that the de novo and the precursor mechanisms are significantly involved in the formation of dioxins the fly ash during combustion (Choong Kwet Yive and Tiroumalechetty, 2008) . The concentrations of 2,3,7,8-PCDD/Fs in the SP and BG1 ash were 28 and 30 ng kg , respectively. As to the congener distribution, higher chlorinated PCDD and lower chlorinated PCDFs dominated in the SP and BG1 ash. Moreover, the weight average values of chlorination in the ash were lower than the raw meal, RDF and coal, with values of 6.78 and 6.45, respectively. Dechlorination can occur at low temperatures, so this mechanism also probably contributed to the congener pattern of PCDD/Fs in ash samples (Lundin and Marklund, 2008) . Similar with MSWI fly ash, 2,3,4,7,8-PeCDF contributed most to the total I-TEQ value. The contributions of it were 70% and 68.0% for the SP and BG1 ash, respectively. Table 9 showed the annual mass balance of PCDD/Fs and emission factors over the whole cement production process, according to the operating parameters (Table 1) and data from Tables 6, 7 and 8. Some studies also conducted on the mass balance of PCDD/Fs in MSWI and they concluded that MSW incinerators can act as PCDD/F sinks, depending on the PCDD/F concentrations in the waste, on the operating conditions and on the APCDs (Van Caneghem et al., 2010) . In this study, mass balance indicated that annual net formation and release of PCDD/Fs from the cement kiln was ca.
Mass Balance and Emission Factor
-42898 mg year -1 (-1268 mg I-TEQ year -1 ), which was consistent with the value obtained by Li et al. (2015) . The results revealed that incineration in the cement kiln was clearly a weighed PCDD/F sink even when large amount of RDF co-incinerated.
The fraction of raw meal to the input of I-TEQ was ca. 77% and the value of clinker to the output was 92%, respectively. The coal and RDF have the similar contribution to the input of I-TEQ with the proportion up to ca. 11%, which was much higher than the percentage reported by Li et al. (2015) . The difference could be attributed to the higher amount of coincinerated RDF and the higher concentration of PCDD/Fs. On the other hand, the contributions of stack gas Y1 and Y2 to the output of I-TEQ were 5.4% and 2.8%, respectively. In general, PCDD/Fs emitted from stack flue gases was difficult to be handled and much attention should be paid to it (Chen et al., 2008) . Furthermore, the emission factor of the cement kiln was 12.1 mg ton -1 clinker (0.99 mg I-TEQ year -1 ), which was similar with the value obtained by Li et al. (2015) .
Relationship between PCDD/Fs and CBzs
A good correlation has been found between TeCBz and PeCBz and TeCDF and PeCDF in the MSWI (Pandelova et al., 2006) . Moreover, TrCBz was also found to be well related with I-TEQ in the flue gas both under the start-up and normal operation in HWI (Lin et al., 2014) . As mentioned above, PCDD/Fs has been suggested to be well related with most of the high chlorinated CBzs and thus they have been regarded as PCDD/F surrogates (Blumenstock et al., 2001; Oh et al., 2007) . In this study, the relationships between CBzs and I-TEQ in flue gas were analyzed to verify that CBzs could also be used as PCDD/F surrogate in cement kiln.
The correlation analysis showed that the I-TEQ correlates best with HCBz with the corresponding r 2 value of 0.89 in gas phase of flue gas (Fig. 2) . While HCBz correlates slightly, yet positively with I-TEQ (r 2 = 0.02) in particle phase of flue gas. On the other hand, the I-TEQ correlates best with 1,2,3-TCBz in particle phase of flue gas (r 2 = 0.78), but the corresponding r 2 value was 0.05 in gas phase of flue gas, suggesting different relationships of I-TEQ and CBzs in gas and particle phase of flue gas. The reason could be due to the different formation mechanism of PCDD/Fs via CBzs in gas and particle phase. As to the total amount of I-TEQ, the r 2 value were 0.45 for 1,2,3-TCBz and 0.93 for HCBz, respectively. Therefore, HCBz could be regarded as I-TEQ surrogate during the whole clinker production.
CONCLUSIONS
The formation, reduction and emission behaviors of PCDD/Fs and CBzs were studied in a typical dry cement kiln. Several interesting results were obtained: 1. The concentration of CBzs continually increased with the flowing of flue gas and bag filter has minor reduction effect on it. Hence, the CBz emission was up to 26 µg Nm -3 , with much more CBzs presented in gas phase; 2. The PCDD/F emissions of stack gas were 0.016 ng I-TEQ Nm -3
. The formation could be attributed to a strong de novo synthesis and the precursor formation from CBzs. The recycling of ash and dechlorination probably contributed to the congener pattern of PCDD/Fs; 3. Mass balance indicated that annual net formation and release of CBzs and PCDD/Fs were ca. -1368 mg I-TEQ year -1 and -40 kg year -1 , indicating that the cement kiln incinerating waste was clearly a weighed PCDD/F and CBz sink; 4. Correlation analysis showed that HCBz could be regarded as I-TEQ surrogate during the whole clinker production.
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